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The voice of the church has become a 
mere whisper.  Why are pastors so 
reluctant to encourage people to take 
the jab?  The scare mongering and 
deep distrust of science has given 
weight to the gnawing reluctance and 
hesitancy to take the vaccine.   
 
Years ago the polio vaccine fought off 
the threat of leaving people crippled 
and disabled.  The scourge of smallpox 
was neutralised because of an 
antidote.  Why, tell me why, so many 
intelligent people hesitate in having 
the vaccine to minimize the effects of 
COVID?  We have become so “open 
minded” that our brains have popped 
out!!  We believe what we choose to 
believe and the longer we believe it the 
more resistant we become 
to accepting it.   
 
There is no doubt that the 
roll-out of  vaccines has sent 
a message to sinister forces 
that the masses are so easily 
manipulated by propaganda.  

Yes, we have a right to determine what 
is put into our bodies.  Realistically we 
need to be objective on this matter.  
Based on empirical knowledge the 
vaccine will boost the natural immune 
system to ensure that if the virus is 
contracted hospitalisation and fatality 
may be avoided.  The unvaccinated 
create perfect conditions for new and 
more aggressive variants to mutate. 
 
There is no logic behind the “fake 
news” that the vaccine contains a 
microchip to control the masses or that 
the vaccine  will change human DNA 
because it contains the stem cells of 
aborted babies. Half-truths are more 
deceptive than lies. 
 

May God open your eyes for 
the safety of yourself, your 
family and the community.   
 
Please vaccinate, it’s the 
right thing to do. 

Sunday15th August  2021 
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DARE WE ASK FOR MORE 
 

God’s handiwork is here to see  
in the space beyond our home. 

The lawns, the gardens, the flowers all 
for us each day. 

St Davids in the sunlight, casts her 
shadow o’er the lawn. 

Here dignity and calm and quiet doth 
she spawn 

The church, the hedge and gardens 
go together with the paths used by 

ageing people strolling slowly on their 
way. 

They pass boxes all in white 
Sentinels by day, by night 

As if protecting those who pass them 
every day. 

Here is your calm, your peace,  
your joy 

Here is St Davids. 
 

Tribute to the Late Les Williams 
Written in 2000 

NEW MEMBER INTAKE 
Sunday 5th September @ 9:00am 

 

New Member Intake with a difference—We shall be 
taking in new members during our Drive-In Church 
on Communion Sunday 04/09 @ 9:00am.   
 

Please would all new member forms be submitted 
to Elzunia by no later than Wednesday 25/08 in 
order to accommodate the making up of the New 
Member Certificates.  Thank you. 
 
Should you have already submitted your application 
form, we thank you and advise Elźunia will be 
contacting you shortly to confirm. 
 

No transfer of membership from one local church to 
another is necessary as long as you confess Christ as 
Saviour. 
 

If you wish to remain an adherent (non-member 
but regular attendee) please complete the form 

and circle ADHERENT.   

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING FOLK IN PRAYER: 
Rocco de Kock, Alison Tiernay & family, Jane Govende, Jasmine Patel, Valerie Dunn, Ewin 

Collen, Daniel’s Family, Cyril Swart, Nikki, Kyle & Baby, Molly Robertson,  Callahan family, 

Cecily Chase, Eric & Elsie Baxter, Barrie Hart, Laura Speed, Freda Lock, Don Corson, John 

Goldsmith, Myrna Cherrington, Mike Clingham, Henry & Valerie Smith, Molly & Brian Paddey, 

Allan & Coral Campbell. 

EMERGENCY 
24/7  

CONTACT: -  
Elźunia  

083 517 0957 

It is with grateful thanks to our 
ladies and some gentlemen too, for 
the knitted & crocheted blankets, 
scarves, beanies, bed socks, 
jerseys, teddies, dolls and the 
sewed up fleecy kiddies tracksuit 
tops, etc., received to bring warmth 
to the needy this winter.  We are so 
blessed to have had such an 
overwhelming response from out “knitters” and “sewers”.   
A thousand “thanks” to you all.  You are extremely gifted. 
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This is the day 
 

This is the day, this is the day. 
That the Lord has made, that the Lord has 
made. 
I will rejoice, I will rejoice, 
And be glad in it, and be glad in it. 
This is the day that the Lord has made. 
I will rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day, this is the day 
That the Lord has made. 
(sing 2x) 

More precious than silver 
 

Lord, You are more precious than silver; 
Lord, You are more costly than gold; 
Lord, You are more beautiful than diamonds; 
And nothing I desire compares with You. 
 
Lord, You are more precious than silver; 
Lord, You are more costly than gold; 
Lord, You are more beautiful than diamonds; 
And nothing I desire compares with You. 
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DATE EVENT & TIME INFO 

Weds 
 

KNOCK & DROP 
Between  
9:00am—12 noon 

The church office is open on Wednesday 
mornings.  Visit us for collections, deliveries 
and a happy good morning. 
Strict COVID 19 protocols apply. 

Weds LIBRARY 
Between  
9:30am—12 noon 

The library will open once (1) a month, the 
last Wednesday of the month.  We have 
received some lovely new books to boost our 
stocks.  Keep reading. 
Library Date — 25/08 

Thurs 
 

BIBLE STUDY 
9:30—10:00am 
 

Bring your Bible & pen, 
notes are provided. 

THE OMEGA CODE   
Join Bruce for a live radio transmission  
from the vestry.  Come along in your cars and 
park in the back parking area or stay at home 
and tune into the radio on FM99:2 

Frid. COVID MORNING 
PRAYER SESSION  
9:30—10:00am 

We meet the last Friday of every month  
@ 9:30am for a live transmission. 
Join us on Friday 27/08. 

Sunday Devotional Service 
9:00am 
 

Communion Sunday—
First Sunday of each 
month 

Join us on Sunday for Drive-In Church  
@ 9:00am.  Tune into your car radio or if  
you are within 2.5km of St Davids, tune into 
your home radio and listen to the live radio 
transmission on FM99.2. 

PLEASE CONTINUE SUPPORTING OUR  
WE ARE looking for :  Books—Fiction, non-Fiction, Christian 
Books/Devotionals/etc.(regret no encyclopedias please) , Children toys 
& books / Adult & Children DVD’s  / Clothing & shoes for men, women, children, 

babies, toddlers, teenagers, etc. ALSO Clean out your linen cupboards—blankets, 

linen, towels, etc. will also be gratefully received.   

Deliver on Wednesday mornings or bring along to Sunday Drive-In Church. 


